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Project Background

aBout gloBal PartnErShIPS 

global Partnerships (gP) is an impact-led investor whose mission 
is to expand opportunity for people living in poverty. gP invests in 
social enterprise partners that deliver high-impact products and ser-
vices that enable people to earn a living and improve their lives. gP’s 
portfolio is comprised of a growing number of investment initiatives  
that are designed to address various facets of poverty.  

Impact management 

GP is dedicated to understanding the outcomes achieved through its in-
vestments. GP employs an iterative impact management practice that draws 
on qualitative and quantitative data from various domains to gain deeper 
insight into what works, why, for whom, and under what circumstances. As 
part of its on-going learning program, GP launched a case study initiative 
with a select set of partners across several of its investment initiatives. This 
report describes the results from the case study, conducted by Microfinance 
Opportunities (MFO) in partnership with GP-investee, Idepro. 

aBout IdEPro

Idepro is a non-profit financial institution that is aligned with gP’s rural 
Centered finance with Education Initiative. The Bolivian microfinance in-
stitution (MFI) works across several value chains, offering specialized credit 
and technical assistance (TA) to underserved producers. 

Idepro believes that providing working capital loans to small-scale produc-
ers will enable them to invest in their businesses. This will result in enterprise 
growth while TA can help producers eliminate other obstacles to success, 
such as a lack of business training. 

In the grape value chain, the focus of this case study, Idepro manages two 
programs offering different levels of assistance. In the Financia program, 
farmers receive loans and a tailored farm improvement plan, a basic TA of-
fering. In the Impacta program, clients receive loans and tailored improve-
ment plans. They also receive on-going, in-depth TA from Idepro. 

Idepro is highly committed to the measurement of results, performing in-
ternal evaluations of their work in various value chains. Idepro participated 
in this case study to deepen their understanding of results and inform their 
analysis.

gloBal 
PartnErShIPS  
By thE numBErS*

19 CountrIES 
where gP has worked

118 PartnErS

8.9 mIllIon  
lIvES ImPaCtEd 
(estimated number as a result 
of gP’s investments in part-
ners)

$287.2 mIllIon 
capital deployed

13 InvEStmEnt InItIatIvES

*Cumulative as of December 31, 2017

PartnEr: Idepro

Country: Bolivia

foundEd: 1991

valuE ChaInS: Brazil Nuts; 
Grapes, Wine, and Singani; 
Textiles, Quinoa
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research objectives and design
GP and Idepro sought to answer four core research questions to gain deep-
er insight into the clients served and outcomes achieved through Idepro’s 
grape value chain:

 What is the poverty profile of grape value chain clients? 

 Is the training delivered by Idepro increasing farmers’ agricultural 
knowledge and adoption of best practices?

 Are clients demonstrating progress toward intermediate economic 
outcomes, such as improvement in yields, incomes, and the accumula-
tion of assets?

 Are clients making progress toward longer-term economic outcomes; 
specifically, are they displaying signs of improved economic resilience?

For each question, GP and Idepro also sought to understand whether there 
were differences between the Financia and the Impacta programs. 

To answer these questions, MFO surveyed 299 grape value chain clients, 
including 249 of 493 Financia clients and 50 of 51 Impacta clients. MFO 
designed the survey, in consultation with GP and Idepro, to focus on im-
portant indicators to answer these research questions—it was not an ex-
haustive survey of farmers’ knowledge, behavior, or economic well-being. 
This study provides descriptive data on all surveyed clients and allows for 
some comparisons between the Financia and Impacta programs. MFO also 
included questions to examine how knowledge, behavior, and well-being 
have changed over time. 

results 
The results of this case study, which focused on the grape value chain, sug-
gest that:

 Clients are likely to be living in moderate poverty, with no significant 
difference in poverty levels between Financia and Impacta clients.

 Idepro’s TA programs are effective in improving knowledge and chang-
ing farmer behavior, and the Impacta program is more effective than 
the Financia program at eliciting these changes.

 Clients are likely improving their economic well-being but there is weak 
evidence at this point that one program is yielding better outcomes 
than the other.

 Clients in both the Financia and Impacta programs still struggle to 
be resilient to economic shocks. This suggests that while economic 
well-being may be improving, it has not yet translated to long-term 
improvements in economic well-being.1 

299 ClIEntS 
SurvEyEd

544 total IdEPro graPE  
valuE ChaIn ClIEntS

fInanCIa ClIEntS  

ImPaCta ClIEntS

55% of IdEPro graPE valuE 
ChaIn ClIEntS wErE SurvEyEd 

In thIS CaSE Study

1. While the data suggest improvement in economic well-being, the research design does not allow us to say definitively that these improvements are a result of participa-
tion in Idepro. In other words, we cannot say that farmers in either program have experienced improved economic well-being becauseof Idepro’s credit or programming.
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table 1: detailed Summary of findings

rESEarCh QuEStIon &  
SuB-toPIC

fInanCIa  
(CredIT + BASIC TA)

ImPaCta  
(CredIT + AdvANCed TA)

Poverty Profile

depth of Poverty outreach On average, 13 percent of surveyed clients lived at or below the Bolivian national poverty line.
However, about 50 percent of clients lived below twice the national poverty line, suggesting 
that clients were living in moderate but not extreme poverty. For comparison, the World Bank 
estimates that 39 percent of Bolivians live below the national poverty line.

agricultural management

agricultural knowledge Financia clients showed good, but not great, 
knowledge about the effectiveness and dan-
gers of pesticides and how to protect oneself.

record keeping Thirty seven (37) percent of clients kept 
some records on their use of inputs, yield, 
and earnings.

eighty (80) percent of clients kept 
some records on their use of inputs, 
yield, and earnings.

Processes Implemented Clients demonstrated lower-rates of advanced 
process utilization compared to Impacta, but 
most of those that have adopted did so after 
joining Idepro.

Clients used more advanced farming pro-
cesses, including soil analysis, better pesti-
cide disposal, and recycling techniques.

Intermediate Economic outcomes

yields On average, Financia and Impacta clients sold a greater volume of grapes in the most recent 
harvest than they did the year prior. However, the difference between the years was not statis-
tically significant, and there was no difference between the two groups.2

Income3 Sixty-three (63) percent of Financia clients 
reported increases in their income in the 
past year.

Fifty (50) percent of Impacta clients report-
ed increases in their income in the past year.

asset accumulation A smaller share of Financia clients owned 
agricultural assets than Impacta clients, but 
roughly the same share of Financia clients ac-
cumulated them since joining Idepro as com-
pared to Impacta clients.

A majority of Impacta clients owned basic, 
mechanized equipment. They were more 
likely than Financia clients to own high-
er-value assets like tractors.

Economic resilience

Income variability Two-thirds of surveyed clients reported that they did not think their incomes were reliable. 

unexpected Expenses Ninety-five (95) percent of surveyed clients reported that they worry about coming up with 
cash to pay unexpected expenses; however, 70 percent of clients said that it was “some-
what possible” or “very possible” that they could come up with a large sum of cash in a 
time of need.

More Financia clients reported that they 
would rely on some type of loan than on sav-
ings to meet unexpected expenses—loans 
are a higher stress tool than savings.

Impacta clients reported being more likely 
to use savings and less likely to use loans, 
sell belongings, or reduce expenses to 
cope with unexpected expenses.

food Security About a quarter of clients reported a high probability of having limited or inadequate access 
to food in the past 12 months.

2. This analysis used a regression model that controlled for clients’ Idepro program participation, time in program, size of land owned, amount of land cultivated, education, 
and age. There are numerous other variables that effect agricultural production that the survey could not capture that could impact these results. 

3. This difference could be due to the fact that Impacta clients were more likely to keep records on their production, sales, and income and thus were able to recall these 
figures more accurately than Financia clients who relied predominantly on memory and perception.

Impacta clients showed high levels of 
knowledge about pesticide effectiveness, 
dangers, and protection methods.
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key Insights 

 while monetary poverty lines serve as a guide, aspects of non-mon-
etary poverty, such as food insecurity, remain important consider-
ations as practitioners and investors think about the poverty profile 
of their target market. 

 this study demonstrates that technical assistance programs, such as 
Idepro’s Impacta program, can increase knowledge and change be-
havior. however additional research is needed to better understand 
which aspects of the program—including content, design, and deliv-
ery—are key to delivering these desired outcomes.

 Practitioners and investors often focus on long term outcomes such 
as improved economic position and resiliency. while it is important 
to set these objectives, we must also develop informed and practical 
expectations regarding the time needed to deliver such results.

 furthermore, this study reminds us of the importance of identify-
ing shorter term outcomes (such as knowledge and behavior change) 
and then develop cost effective ways to track progress toward and 
correlation with longer term outcomes (such as improved economic 
position and resilience). 
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Impact objectives

gloBal PartnErShIPS

Global Partnerships (GP) provides working capital loans to partner enterpris-
es to strengthen and scale the delivery of goods and services that empower 
low income households to earn a living and improve their lives. Within its 
rural Centered Finance with education Initiative, GP aims to improve the 
livelihoods of rural households living in poverty by investing in financial in-
stitutions that deliver tailored credit and education. In doing so, GP looks to 
achieve medium-to-long-term outcomes that are associated with improved 
economic well-being, resilience, and food security. 

IdEPro 

Idepro works with producers across several value chains. For those produc-
ers, access to capital to invest in their operations can be a serious limitation 
to short-term production and long-term investment.

Idepro aims to remove this barrier by providing working capital loans to 
small-scale producers. In doing so, Idepro looks to catalyze business invest-
ments that will yield increases in income over time, allowing individuals and 
households to improve their quality of life. 

Idepro realizes that access to credit is only one part of the solution. even the 
greenest-thumbed farmer requires agronomic and business training as well 
as sustained market access in order to improve their economic position. 

Consequently, Idepro complements their loans by providing business de-
velopment services as well as commercial, technical, and environmental as-
sistance to clients across their portfolio. By providing this education, Idepro 
hopes to enable changes in agricultural and businesses practices that lead 
to improved business operations and to economic well-being. 

theory of Change

InPutS & 
aCtIvItIES

•	 Technical	Assistance

•	 Working	Capital	Loans

Short-tErm 
outComES

•	 Knowledge	of 
Agricultural and 
Business Best Practices

•	 displays Agricultural 
and Business Best 
Practice Behavior

long-tErm 
outComES

•	 Economic	Resliency

– Predictable 
incomes

– Ability to weather 
shocks

– Food security

mEdIum-tErm 
outComES

•	 Increased	production

•		 Larger	incomes

•	 Accumulation	of	assets

 
 
 
 
 
Within its rural Centered 
Finance with education 
Initiative, GP aims to im-
prove the livelihoods of 
rural households living in poverty by 
investing in financial institutions that 
deliver tailored credit and education.

 
 
 
 
 
roughly 220,000 people in Bolivia 
are involved in grape production. Ap-
proximately 2,200 hectares of land 
produce mainly wine and singani. 93% 
of grape production takes place in the 
two provinces where Idepro operates: 
Tarija (80%) and Chuquisaca (13%).
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measuring Progress

fInanCIa vS ImPaCta ProgramS

In the grape value chain, Idepro offers two credit and business development 
products: Financia and Impacta. The Financia model is the most common, 
providing credit and a tailored improvement plan to participants as well as 
asking for a commitment from clients to follow appropriate agricultural prac-
tices. The Impacta model provides these elements and includes follow-up 
and hands-on technical assistance from Idepro staff to ensure clients are 
following the implementation plan. 

oPEratIng hyPothESES

In practice, the Financia and Impacta models have the same goals, as de-
fined in the Theory of Change: provide credit and TA that will give produc-
ers the knowledge to enact best practices and the cash to implement their 
learning with the goal of higher yields and improved economic well-being. 
The key difference is that the Impacta program addresses the knowledge 
and behavior barriers with a more robust TA program. 

Consequently, GP and Idepro’s operating hypotheses going into the study 
were that the Financia program would lead to some knowledge and behav-
ior change, increases in production and incomes, and improved economic 
resiliency while the Impacta program would see more growth in these areas. 

Improved Production, Income,  
and  Economic well-Being

larger Improvements  
in Production, Income, and  

Economic well-Being

fInanCIa ImPaCta

Some knowledge and  
Behavior Change

larger Changes in knowledge  
and Behavior
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rESEarCh QuEStIonS

GP, MFO, and Idepro sought to examine their hypotheses with a survey 
of Idepro clients. To guide the research program, the partner organizations 
identified four research questions:

 What is the poverty profile of grape value chain clients? 

 Is the training delivered by Idepro increasing farmers’ agricultural 
knowledge and adoption of best practices?

 Are clients demonstrating progress towards intermediate economic 
outcomes, such as improvement in yields, incomes, and the accumula-
tion of assets?

 Are clients making progress toward longer-term economic outcomes; 
specifically, are they displaying signs of improved economic resilience?

rESEarCh mEthodS  

MFO designed the survey instrument in consultation with GP and Idepro, 
and it included questions about clients’ grape-growing activities, their knowl-
edge and implementation of good agricultural practices, and questions on 
outcomes like income growth, financial tool use, and response to economic 
shocks. The survey questions focused on the elements most relevant to GP 
and Idepro. It is not an exhaustive assessment of Idepro’s operations or GP’s 
areas of interest. 

Given these hypotheses, it was important to GP and Idepro to identify 
whether certain knowledge, behaviors, or outcomes occurred before or af-
ter the clients joined Idepro. Consequently, MFO included several questions 
with temporal elements (i.e. which agricultural assets do you own and which 
of these did you purchase after joining Idepro?). The inclusion of these ques-
tions allowed MFO to discern whether there was a differential impact on 
Impacta clients compared to Financia clients. 

SamPlE SElECtIon

MFO implemented a research meth-
odology that relied on a cross-section-
al survey with Financia and Impacta 
clients. At the time of the case study, 
IdePrO served 543 clients—493 Fi-
nancia clients and 51 Impacta clients. 

MFO endeavored to reach each cli-
ent-household and interview one cli-
ent. In cases where multiple clients 
lived in one household, MFO ran-
domly selected one client to inter-
view. MFO successfully interviewed 
299 clients—249 Financia clients and 
50 Impacta clients. Other clients were 
unavailable during the survey period 
or declined to participate.

 

 

Note: This study does not evaluate 
the impact on farmers of belonging 
to Idepro versus not belonging to 
Idepro nor can it definitively discern 
the relative impact of the two pro-
grams compared to a farmer who 
does not participate in either pro-
gram. Instead, it provides descrip-
tive information on both programs 
and allows for a comparison of re-
sults between Financia and Impacta. 
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 Poverty Profile

 

a ProfIlE of gonzalo ortEga

Gonzalo Ortega, at the time of the survey, was 45 years old, completed pri-
mary school, and had been an Idepro client for five years. He is one of 299 
Idepro clients MFO surveyed that grow grapes for wine production in the 
Tarija Central valley. Arid mountains dotted with shrubs surround the valley. 
On the valley floor, plots of land, like Gonzalo’s, look like a green patchwork 
that goes on for miles. 

Gonzalo’s farm is average-sized for this group of clients at two hectares—
that is about twice the size of the grass area inside an Olympic-sized running 
track—and, like most of the clients here, not all of that land is devoted to 
grape production. While most clients cultivate grapes on 75 percent of their 
land, Gonzalo only does so on 50 percent of his land, opting to grow com-
mercial and subsistence crops on the rest. 

His family helps with his farming endeavors; at four people, it is an average 
size for this group of clients. It includes his wife, Jazmin (40 years old), who 
completed primary school, and his two sons—diego (21 years old) and Julio 
(20 years old)—who both completed technical school. 

All three of them help Gonzalo on the farm, but he still has to hire additional 
help during the harvest season. Gonzalo and Jazmin also reported that they 
had other sources of income. Gonzalo said he works part-time as a driver 
while Jazmin runs a small shop; neither son reported a secondary source 
of income. This set-up is similar to other households—with most relying on 
multiple sources of income. 

The family lives together in a home that looks similar to most of those in 
the Tarija Central valley. It has a kitchen, two additional rooms, with cement 
floors and a latrine. A few large household appliances accent the modest 
construction.	Like	the	other	famers,	Gonzalo	has	the	luxury	of	a	refrigerator	
and a television. He does not have a vehicle though, while most other farm-
ers do. 

research Question:

What is the poverty profile of clients served within the grape value chain? 

answer and Implications:

•	 Households	 in	 the	Financia and Impacta program 
had equal poverty likelihoods.

•	 Idepro	 is	 reaching	 farmers	 living	 in	moderate	 but	
not extreme poverty 

tyPICal ClIEnt ProfIlE 

monetary Poverty:
According to the Probability of Pov-
erty Index (PPI), grape value chain 
clients have a 13 percent chance of 
living below the national poverty line 
($6.88 USd Purchasing Power Parity 
(PPP)/person/day) and a 50 percent 
chance of living below 2X the national 
poverty line ($13.76 USd PPP/person/
day)

avg. farm Size:
2 ha (75 percent under grape cultiva-
tion)

avg. family Size:
4 people

* This client’s name has been changed to protect client privacy. The picture shown here is of a different Idepro client, but not the one profiled in this report.
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According to the PPI, there is a 32 percent chance that Gonzalo and his fam-
ily live at or below the Bolivian national poverty line, equivalent to $6.88 per 
person per day adjusted for PPP. Gonzalo’s family’s likelihood of being poor 
is greater than Idepro clients in the survey generally—they had a 13 percent 
chance of being at or below the poverty line. 

The World Bank estimates that 39 percent of Bolivians live at or below the 
national poverty line, which suggest that Gonzalo and his fellow farmers 
tend not to be as poor, on average, as their fellow Bolivians are. However, 
most households here still face moderate poverty—it is likely that more than 
half of the households surveyed live on less than twice the national poverty 
line ($13.76 per person per day).

kEy InSIght:  

While monetary poverty lines serve as a guide, aspects of 
nonmonetary poverty, such as food insecurity, remain im-
portant considerations as practitioners and investors think 
about the poverty profile of their target market.

the Probability of Poverty 
Index (PPI) 

The PPI allows for a quick as-
sessment of the likelihood a 
household lives at or below 
the poverty line when detailed  
income data is not available.  
Adjustments for purchas-
ing power account for the 
fact that goods in Bolivia are 
cheaper than they are in the 
United States. The purchasing 
power parity factor for Boli-
vars is 2.92 to one U.S. dollar.

rESultS

Clients are likely to be living 
in moderate poverty, with no 
significant difference in pov-
erty levels between Financia 
and Impacta clients.
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 knowledge and Behavior  

 

knowlEdgE 

Idepro offers training on a variety of important agricultural and business prac-
tices, but they emphasize teaching farmers like Gonzalo about the risks as-
sociated with pesticide and fertilizer use. MFO asked a series of questions 
generally related to farmers’ knowledge of pesticide and fertilizer best prac-
tices. The data show that clients in both programs reported good knowledge 
of agricultural best practice related to pesticide use, and Impacta clients were 
much more likely to answer these questions in the positive. This is in line with 
the hypothesis that Impacta clients would demonstrate more knowledge than 
Financia clients. 

research Question:

Is the training delivered by Idepro increasing farmers’ agricultural knowledge and 
adoption of best practices?

answer: 

•	 Yes,	Financia and Impacta clients demonstrated good knowledge of 
pesticide and fertilizer best practices. Both sets of clients had better 
knowledge of basic practices than more advanced practices, but Im-
pacta clients had better knowledge of all practices. 

•	 Similarly,	Impacta clients reported better knowledge and behavior than 
Financia clients on all behavior questions. For example, the data show 
that Financia clients were unlikely to keep agricultural records of any 
type. Financia clients were also unlikely to engage in advanced agricul-
tural processes. The data show that Impacta clients were much more 
likely to keep records than Financia clients, and they were more likely 
to engage in more advanced agricultural processes

•	 Additionally,	Impacta clients were more likely to have engaged in most 
agricultural processes after joining Idepro, especially the more ad-
vanced processes such as soil analysis. 

Implications:

•	 Impacta’s more robust training 
program appears to deliver bet-
ter results, which aligns with the 
hypothesis that the more robust 
TA program will lead to stronger 
knowledge gains.

•	 The	 data	 show	 clients	 have	
knowledge and display behav-
iors that Idepro’s technical as-
sistance program teaches, sug-
gesting the program is having 
a positive effect on these short 
and medium term outcomes. 
Furthermore, the evidence 
shows that the Impacta pro-
gram is more effective in elic-
iting knowledge and behavior 
changes than the Financia pro-
gram.
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Client knowledge of Best Practices

BEhavIor

record keeping

Idepro also emphasizes the importance of record keeping. record keeping is im-
portant because it allows farmers to track their use of inputs, their production, their 
earnings, and their return on investment. The data show that Impacta clients were 
significantly more likely to keep records on all these topics than Financia clients 
were. Not all clients kept all records, but the proportion of Financia clients who re-
ported that they kept no records was three times as high as for the Impacta group.  

Client record keeping rates
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rESultS

Idepro’s ta programs are ef-
fective in improving knowl-
edge and changing farmer 
behavior, and the Impacta 
program is more effective 
than the Financia program at 
eliciting these changes.
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Processes used

Another important component to agricultural success is following good agri-
cultural processes. MFO asked questions about a core set of processes that 
Idepro believes would enable farmers to improve productivity. There are a 
range of processes, some basic and some advanced. Presumably, the more 
advanced processes are more likely to increase productivity. 

In the chart below, the graph on the right shows the share of all respondents 
engaged in the different processes. It shows that the majority of Financia 
clients engaged in basic processes like performing maintenance on their 
backpack sprayers and having a basic conduction system on their farms. No 
more than a third of Financia clients used advanced agricultural processes 
like pesticide disposal, collection, and recycling protocols. Gonzalo, for in-
stance, used a basic and slightly more advance conduction system (levels 
1 and 2) as well as a manual backpack sprayer but nothing else. Impacta 
clients were much more likely to be engaged in processes that were more 
complex and advanced. At least half of these clients used advanced con-
duction systems, performed soil analysis, used collection and recycling pro-
tocols, properly disposed of pesticides, and performed blood analysis on 
themselves to gauge their pesticide exposure. 

The graph below shows the share of clients that had adopted the agricultur-
al processes listed at the time MFO interviewed them. The graph on the right 
shows the share of clients who reported they adopted those processes after 
they joined Idepro. It shows that almost all the use of advance agricultural pro-
cesses on farms (conduction level 3, soil analysis, pesticide disposal, collection 
and recycling, and blood analysis), for both Financia and Impacta, occurred 
after clients joined the program, but there were significantly higher rates of 
adoption among the Impacta clients as compared to the Financia clients. 

Client Process usage and adoption rates
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kEy InSIght: 

This study demonstrates 
that technical assistance 
programs, such as Idepro’s 
Impacta program, can in-
crease knowledge and 
change behavior.
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 Economic outcomes 

 

yIEldS

The size of a harvest is an important outcome. Although there may not always 
be increases in economic well-being following increased production because 
of volatility in prices, it is typically a critical component in a farmer’s ability to 
improve his or her well-being. 

While MFO interviewed 299 farmers, only 218 reported producing grapes 
in the two most recent harvests. Of the 81 farmers who reported that they 
did not produce, 42 farmers reported having crops that were too young to 
produce grapes. Others declined to provide the information or did not know 
their yield (illustrating the importance of record keeping), only produced 

research Question:

Are clients demonstrating progress towards intermediate economic outcomes, such as 
improvement in yields, incomes, and the accumulation of assets?

answer:

•	 Yes,	clients	are	demonstrating	progress	and	there	is	no	statistically	sig-
nificant difference in the changes experienced by participants in the 
two programs.

•	 Both	Financia and Impacta clients reported increased yields in their 
most recent harvest, but the difference compared to the previous year 
was not statistically significant. There were also no statistically signifi-
cant differences in yields between the two programs. 

– This finding was supported by an analysis of Idepro’s administrative 
data. That data also showed no differences in yields from year to year 
or between the programs. However, there was some evidence that 
clients did improve their incomes between their first and second cy-
cles with Idepro, after controlling for other factors including the year 
those cycles took place, but there was no evidence that there were 
improvements in subsequent cycles.

•	 Both	groups	of	clients	reported	that	their	income	increased	in	the	last	
year but Financia clients (63 percent) were more likely to report this than 
Impacta clients (50 percent). This difference could be due to the fact 
that Impacta clients were more likely to keep records on their produc-
tion, sales, and income and thus were able to recall these figures more 
accurately than Financia clients who relied predominantly on memory 
and perception.

•	 Impacta clients were more likely to own advanced agricultural assets, 
such as tractors. While more of them owned these assets, they were 
about as likely as Financia clients were to have purchased them since 
joining Idepro. 

Implication:

This is a mixed picture of econom-
ic outcomes. There was no statis-
tically significant growth in year-
over-year harvests, although given 
the volatility of agriculture and the 
large number of variables that can 
influence this result, a longer pe-
riod is needed to discern impact. 
The results show that Impacta cli-
ents were less likely to report in-
creases in earnings in the past year, 
but a greater share of them owned 
agricultural assets. Additionally, of 
those clients that owned assets, a 
roughly equal share of them have 
purchased them since joining 
Idepro.
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grapes in one of the two years because of crop age, or experienced a nega-
tive agricultural event that resulted in the loss of their harvest.

MFO asked respondents that did produce in the past two seasons how many 
standardized units of grapes they sold during the most recent harvest and 
harvest prior to that.4 respondents reported that their total production be-
tween the two harvests increased, but the change between the two periods 
was not statistically significant. Additionally, there was no statistically signifi-
cant difference between how much Financia and Impacta clients produced.

InComE 

MFO asked respondents whether they thought their income had increased 
or decreased during the past year. Almost two-thirds of Financia clients and 
half of Impacta clients reported increases. roughly equal shares of clients in 
each group reported their incomes remained the same while more Impac-
ta clients reported that their income declined during the past year.  

In the last year, has your income: financia Impacta total

Significantly Increased 12.1 2.0 10.4

Somewhat Increased 50.6 48.0 50.2

Same 24.1 28.0 24.8

Somewhat declined 10.0 22.0 12.0

Significantly declined 2.8 0.0 2.3

don't know/refused 0.4 0.0 0.3

total 100.0 100.0 100.0

agrICultural aSSEtS

A potential driver of future well-being is the acquisition of productive assets. 
MFO, on Idepro’s advice, focused on a key set of agricultural assets—spray-
ers (to distribute pesticides), brush cutters, animal led plows, and tractors. 
Manual sprayers were the most basic while motorized sprayers and those 
that attach to tractors were the most advanced. 

The data show that Financia clients had lower rates of asset ownership than 
Impacta clients, and they were more likely to own less-advanced versions 
of these assets (i.e. a manual sprayer versus a mechanical one or an animal 
driven plow versus a tractor driven one). Gonzalo, for instance, only owned 
two of the assets we asked about—a motorized backpack sprayer and a 
brush cutter. 

rESultS

Clients are likely improving 
their economic well-being 
but there is weak evidence 
at this point that one pro-
gram is yielding better out-
comes than the other.

4. Farmers sell grapes in quintal-sized bundles at the market and in standardized boxes to wineries. For this analysis, we standardized all units to quintals. One quintal 
is equal to 220 pounds.
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Client agricultural assets and acquisition rates

 
While Impacta clients had higher levels and more advanced levels of asset 
ownership, it may not have been the direct result of the Impacta program. Of 
the clients that own these assets, Financia and Impacta clients were equally 
likely to have purchased them after becoming members of Idepro, except for 
brush cutters—Impacta clients were more likely to have purchased this asset 
after joining Idepro than Financia clients were. 
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Acquired Since Joining Idepro

74%
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8%
0%

40%

22%

84%
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98%

20% 20%22%

10%7%

27%

1%

54%

13% 13%

2%

21%

6%

60%

4%

72%

kEy InSIght:  

Practitioners and inves-
tors often focus on long 
term outcomes such as im-
proved economic position 
and resiliency. While it is 
important to set these ob-
jectives, we must also de-
velop informed and practi-
cal expectations regarding 
the time needed to deliver 
such results.
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 Economic resilience

economic resilience is about an individual’s ability to respond to economic 
shocks, such as unanticipated major expenses or income losses. In other words, 
an individual is economically resilient if he or she can quickly return to or im-
prove his or her economic well-being following an economic shock. resilience 
is a difficult thing to measure directly, but there are key indicators of whether a 
household is resilient. 

Specifically, MFO asked clients about their income variability, their ability to 
access cash in an emergency, and how they cope in the face of emergencies. 
MFO’s Financial diaries studies have shown that clients with more stable in-
come and/or the ability to access cash through low-stress financial tools are 
likely to be more resilient. 

In addition, MFO asked a series of questions about the clients’ level of vulner-
ability including their household’s food security. Households that struggle to 
purchase food are likely to be less resilient to economic shocks. 

research Question:

Are clients making progress toward longer-term economic outcomes; specifically, are 
they displaying signs of improved economic resilience?

answer:

•	 Not	really.	The	data	suggest	a	high-level	of	financial	stress,	which	is	not	
unusual for households living in moderate poverty.

•	 Two-thirds	of	surveyed	clients	reported	that	their	incomes	were	not	re-
liable. 

•	 Ninety-five	 (95)	percent	of	 surveyed	 clients	 reported	 that	 they	worry	
about coming up with cash to pay unexpected expenses; however, 70 
percent of clients said that it is “somewhat possible” or “very possible” 
that they could come up with a large sum of cash in a time of need.

•	 The	most	common	types	of	financial	 tools	people	would	rely	on	 in	a	
time of need were savings, which are a low-stress financial tool, and 
loans, which are a high-stress tool. Impacta clients were much more 
likely to rely on savings while Financia clients were more likely to rely on 
loans. 

•	 About	a	quarter	of	clients	reported	a	high	probability	of	having	limited	
or inadequate access to food in the past 12 months.

Implications:

Collectively, these data suggest 
that clients still struggle to be re-
silient to economic shocks. This 
may be evidence that improving 
incomes have not yet translated to 
long-term improvements in eco-
nomic well-being.
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InComE varIaBIlIty and fInanCIal toolS

About two-third of clients reported that they did not think their income was 
reliable and there was no statistical difference between the share of Financia 
and Impacta clients that felt this way. All else equal, farmers who reported 
being wealthier, better educated, and who did not experience a negative 
agricultural event were more likely to feel their incomes were reliable.

The lack of reliable income may explain why 95 percent of clients reported 
that they worried about being able to access enough cash to pay unexpect-
ed expenses, including 81 percent who said they were very worried about 
this. despite this worry, about 70 percent of clients reported that it is “some-
what” or “very” possible that they could access a large sum of money in an 
emergency. 

despite similar proportions of farmers reporting unreliable incomes and 
concerns about accessing cash, Impacta clients were more likely to report 
relying on low-stress financial tools when trying to access cash to cope 
with an unexpected expense. More than half of Impacta households re-
ported that they would utilize savings to help pay for the expense while 
only 34 percent of Financia respondents reported the same. Financia re-
spondents were also more likely to report using other, more stressful finan-
cial tools to cope, including being more likely to use loans, cut back on 
expenses, and sell assets. No farmers reported the use of insurance, re-
mittances, or skipping loan payments to cope with unexpected expenses.  

Client use of financial tools
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52%
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32%
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rESultS

Clients in both the Financia 
and Impacta programs still 
struggle to be resilient to 
economic shocks. this sug-
gests that while economic 
well-being may be improv-
ing, it has not yet translated 
to long-term improvements 
in economic well-being.
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food SECurIty

Another key component of resilience and well-being is the ability to afford 
necessities, including food. Households that struggle to purchase food are 
less likely to be resilient. 

One way to assess whether households have adequate access to food is 
through a food security survey. various international agencies and organi-
zations perform surveys to assess both acute and chronic limited or inade-
quate access to food. These surveys often use more than a dozen questions 
to determine whether access to food is an issue, the frequency of access is 
an issue, and the severity of decreased access. The results are used to rate 
households on their level of food insecurity. 

Given limited time, MFO chose to ask the three food insecurity “screen-
er” questions focused on the last 12 months. A response of “frequently” 
or “sometimes” to any of these questions triggers the longer survey, so re-
spondents that answer more of these questions in the positive are more 
likely to have higher levels of food insecurity. Individuals who answer in this 
way to three questions or more on the full survey are deemed food inse-
cure—they had limited or inadequate access to food at some point in the 
past 12 months.

number of food Security 
Questions with responses 
“frequently” or “Sometimes”

financia Impacta total

0 65% 72% 67%

1 10% 4% 9%

2 20% 22% 21%

3 4% 2% 4%

total 100% 100% 100%

Two-thirds of all farmers reported that they never experienced limited or in-
adequate access to food—these farmers were food secure. However, about 
a quarter of clients reported that they likely had limited or inadequate access 
to food in the past 12 months.6 Impacta clients were less likely to be food 
insecure than Financia clients.

kEy InSIght:  

This study reminds us of 
the importance of identify-
ing shorter term outcomes 
(such as knowledge and 
behavior change) and then 
develop cost effective ways 
to track progress toward 
and correlation with longer 
term outcomes (such as 
improved economic posi-
tion and resilience).

5. In the variant of the food security survey MFO based these questions on, an individual needed to answer in the positive to three questions to be considered food insecure. Con- 
    sequently, farmers who answered in the positive to two of these screener questions are more likely to answer in the positive to one of the “Stage 2” questions. 
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Participating organizations

 
 
 
Global Partnerships (GP) is an impact-led investor, pioneering and investing in sustainable 
social enterprises that deliver high-impact products and services for people living in poverty. 
Global Partnerships invests in microfinance institutions (MFIs), social business and coopera-
tives	in	Latin	America,	the	Caribbean	and	Sub-Saharan	Africa.

Idepro is a Bolivian non–profit financial institution that aims to improve productivity, income 
and employment to small-scale agriculture and non-agriculture entrepreneurs. They achieve 
this by providing financial and non-financial products and services. Idepro works with value 
chain-oriented credit products in five priority sectors: wine grapes, Brazil nuts, quinoa, tex-
tiles and timber.

Microfinance Opportunities is a global nonprofit organization committed to understanding 
the financial realities of low-income households and developing consumer-focused solu-
tions. Their work shapes the design and delivery of financial products and services, and 
enhances the capacity of low-income consumers to make informed financial decisions. In 
collaboration with a wide range of public and private sector partners, their research and 
expertise help to increase consumer access to finance in the developing world. 

 

The economic Cooperation and development division is part of  SeCO’s economic com-
petence. In advanced developing countries, it supports socially, environmentally and cli-
mate-friendly economic growth with more and better jobs for all levels of the population. 
This opens up prospects, reduces poverty and removes inequalities. Switzerland benefits 
from development of this type through new trading partners, increased security and re-
duced migration pressure.

JPMorgan Chase believes more people should have access to opportunity and the chance 
to move up the economic ladder, particularly in the world’s cities, where the benefits of re-
vitalization are not reaching everyone. Their global initiatives are focused on key drivers of 
inclusive growth to address social and economic challenges and leverage the firm’s world-
wide presence, talent and resources.

this study was made possible in part through generous support from the Swiss 
Confederation and jPmorgan Chase:

This report was published in 2018, while the supporting research was conducted in 2017.


